A reminder to log in to Zoom early, and gather communion supplies before the service begins. If you are able and comfortable doing so, enable your video, and use chat to say hello to each other pre-service.

9:00am Gathering Songs: *Where He Leads Me I Will Follow; He Leadeth Me; When I Survey/The Old Rugged Cross (medley); Make Me A Child*

9:30am Worship

**GATHERING**
Welcome – Ben Fike
*Anywhere with Jesus*
Confession of Faith: Philippians 2:5-11 – Gail McCormick
*Follow Me*
Opening Prayer – Karon Johnson

**SERVICE OF THE WORD**
Mark 9:30-37 – Grady Gettings
Sermon – Ben Fike
*“Grasping at Greatness”*

**THE TABLE OF THE LORD**
*Beneath the Cross of Jesus*
Communion Meditation – Carl Holladay
Taking of the Bread and Fruit of the Vine
**If Jesus Goes With Me**
Prayer, Concerns, Announcements – John Beyer

**SENDING**

*Where He Leads I’ll Follow*
Benediction – Ben Fike

Song Selection – Tim Russell

**ANNOUNCEMENTS**

**Coming Up**

*Saturday, February 27*
2-3:00pm Drive-By Baby Shower

*Sunday, February 28*
9:30am Worship via Zoom
10:45am Children 3yrs-5th Grade Zoom Bible Class
10:45am Adult Bible Class via Zoom
3:00pm Youth PowerPoint Party via Zoom

*Wednesday, March 3*
6:15pm Care Groups 1 and 3 via Zoom
6:30pm Care Group 2 via Zoom
7pm Youth Meeting via Zoom

*Thursday, March 4*
7:00am Bible Study in the Fellowship Hall

**Drive-By Baby Shower** for Laura Clay and Cristian Collado tomorrow/Saturday, February 27th, 2-3pm in the church parking lot. Drop by any time within the hour for this come-and-go event to extend your congratulations while remaining in your car and wearing your mask. If you have questions, contact Brenda Peterson or Wendy Schwade.

**Adult Bible Studies**
- **New Adult Class: What Do We Pay Attention To?** What do you think about when you are sitting at a stop light? What about when you are searching on the internet? Quite simply, what are you paying attention to? As our worlds are increasingly narrowed to our computer screens, everyone is fighting for our attention. Each week, our congregation is sharing a confession of faith
from Philippians, and this class will use Philippians as a way to focus our thinking. We will do this by thinking about what we think about, and paying attention to what we pay attention to. This class is right after the worship service via Zoom, facilitated by Martin Doyle, Carl Holladay, and Ben Fike.

- **Bible Study** Open to everyone, every Thursday, 7-8am in the Fellowship Hall. Masks required. –Tim Wood

**Youth** will have a “PowerPoint Party” via Zoom this Sunday at 3pm...
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89669901408?pwd=Z3orYWpZTDhlAVJJRldNZDMRjFQQT09
Meeting ID: 896 6990 1408  Passcode: 670891

**Journey to the Cross** will take place inside the Worship Center on Good Friday, April 2, from 4:30-7:30pm, and Saturday, April 3, from noon-5pm. An at-home option will be made available for those who can’t attend. Please contact Joanie Brown or Laura Fike if interested in volunteering in any way. More information forthcoming.

**Prayer Request** from former member Dayana Montesdeoca: Pray for [daughter] Bianca’s classmate whose father and twin brother died in a fire. Prayers for his family are appreciated.

**Prayer Requests** A reminder to send any prayer requests to Ezekiel, Evelyn, or Pam before Thursdays, which is the new day that prayer requests will be emailed to the prayer group.

**Communion Cups with Wafers** We have a good supply that expires May 2. Stop by the office if you would like some.

**Elder-on-Call (Sunday-Saturday)** Contact John Beyer with any concerns, needs for prayer, or any other way he can be a source of support and pastoral care.

**Giving** Thank you for your continued contributions to the work of the church! You can give online, use automatic bank draft, or mail a check to 1617 Cole Mill Road, Durham, NC 27705.

**Contribution** through 2/21/21: $680
Birthdays and Anniversaries
This Weekend
  Saturday 2/27: Whitney Green
Coming Up
  Monday 3/1: Elizabeth Beyer
  Wednesday 3/3: Lilly Harpe
  Thursday 3/4: David Harpe, Douglas Harpe
  Friday 3/5: Ernestina Johnson
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